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Judging the Gowns at the Horse Show SSSSf-- BLXlriZ
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I J RADDAOApI4 tut flat collar, arniolatMl lerket, In Mark velvet with a roller of I

the greateat coliect! n of blue ribbons Mia i oena on me ironi or inn min unu rnmni' ana eirtippinss or mi.i k i

In the land.
Hut. In the Judgment of the ordinary

millionaire, the heir without a million,
horaemen, aoclety men and women, ha
hasn't a team that compares with the
Dilham family. In looks, In style. In

111 II I III" H I I HIl III I I 11 I I action and general appearance the Utl- - i Ml. wW 1W"F" a1 BasBSaksa t T"FT",fc

UnttKd A bAlYlt LUttKfc33S --slra 2,200Long Coats
ikste

but tha Harrlman horses got
thunders of It. The heart of ths crowd
went out to those stylish beauties and

The Horse Show Becomes Human When the were
when

hesitating
It waa apparent

between
that

the
the
two

Judges
teama w n Reduced! rthe crowds clapped and stamped andBlue Ribbon Is Refused Favorites and Again cheered. It waa the most ex. lt'.ng mo-

mentWhen Riders Come a Cropper on Tanbark. The Joints
of the

ordered
Horse .Show.

both teams to make bon box and was ths cynosure of many Former Prices .98several more rounds. The crowd went eyes, she looked awfully pretty In her Blue Ribbon fl2wild over the IMIhatrui, their hrsads on a gown of blue Miss FMaltman Is one of
When a real live baron li hissed, when ing five pairs of harness horses and line their feet and legs moving with the the few lady riders who looks well on Frocks Worn $17.50, $20, 22.50 & $25 vr.dors ome a cropper on the tanbark, the judges were weighing In the balance precision Of a machine. The little horseback. Mlas H. D. Atterbury Js an-

other.when women Indulge in hand thunder J. W. Harrlmun's beautiful team. Lady They gossip at the Horae Showbeauties thrilled the crowd and thenund men holler, whan society forgot-
ten

Dilham and Klegant Ullliam, atralnat Just as they do at other placea and By Childrenthe Judges pinned the blue ribbon on theanil all eyes and attention are on W. H. Moore's Menella and l'hyllls. they are aaylng Hum pretty Mlas Flelt-mu- n

Moore near horse and the red on gets blue ribbons Just because. Jackt'ie nr.-.-.- i, when a million Isn't any bl Society had already paitsed tl JudKe-men- t.

ft than a mlnnto than red blood la It was unmistakably In favor Townsend likes her. Jack Judgea the Mile. Lodewick.Never waa such a scene witnessed in riders' events. They hint of an engage-
ment

By
bubbling, tho American sporting aplrlt of the Harrlinan li.ir.es. A more beau-

tifulta asserting Itself and thoroughbred, team was never hitched In harness. any Horse Show aa that which followed. too. The Idea! There waa great escltement for
horses haven't baan born and bred In Jack Donnelly, Mr. Marrlman'a mana-

ger,
The crowd roarad Us disapproval and the kiddles at the Horae Hhow yes-

terdayvain. waa driving them and that means hissed the Judgment. Mr. Moore was THREE JUMPERS FALL afternoon when twelve poalos
It waa a trreat day yesterday. There they wars being ahown or)' at their visibly embarrassed and Immediately AT HIGH BARRIERS In harness, driven by children, were

waa eomethlng doing all tha time. It beat. drove out of the ring. No ao Donnelly. Judged.

waa the blggt-s- t attendance, day and Mr. Moore waa driving his own team Willi the red ribbon flying he drove IN HUNTERS' CLASS. Mlaa Joan Whitney, who drjve a
night, the show has had. Last nVrht and had two other teams In the con-tea- t. around the ring again and bedlam waa prancing tram, was later seen at the
there were several empty boxes, but the Judge Moore la the father of the let loose. The principal feature of the fourth

tingalde wearing a pretty dull blue

Harden was brilliant In color, In gown" Steel Trust. He belieyea hi a aure As Mr. Moors was leaving a dead oalm day of the Horae Show was ttm JudR-l- n
velvet coat, buttoned with large

and Kttns, in beauty and enthusiasm. thing. ITc couldn't help getting a prize, set In. Aa soon aa the gate closol on of bw enty-aeA'o- n hunters ovr the
blue and gold brocade notions and

Between 4 and 6 o'clock Boclety'a big-ga- it lie la one of the beat drivers at tho him the atorm broke loos--- Donnelly Jumps. There, two trimmed with deep round collar of
were only Jumps, leit

crush was In evidence and then ahow, one of tha beat In the country. was ordered by the judgea to leave the they were five fict high and the hoTHrs
cream ls.- wBh cuffs to tnatoh Her

aonvtliliiK happened. They were Judg He hua aome of the fluent horsea and r ug, on sw w ""' " " ha,l
blue velvet hat, slightly rolled on

to vault eah twine The barriers aide, had plaited ofine nuiir. BuiiiuiAu-- ny i ne ovation one a pompom
they were receivelng. he row wasn't brush with bars surmounting lace held with a brocade button In
nuleted until he drove out and dlaap- - ,,,wn- - as bare were frequently car the centre. The Dress Show

rled awuy The first section competedpeared. Her slater. Mlaa Barbara, wore a
The scene the talk of the Horse this morning. The second section In preased velvet frock In There are two fashion-

ableHhow lu.--t night. It left a bad taita In this was contested at f o'clock. with ofatrlpea, yoke and front panel events at the be-

ginning
the mouth. The Judges were Huron ilno Three ridersROYAL were Snlllsd Hi the nam. plain roae charmeuae, trimmeddl Morpurgo of Home. William Foster of of the inj Ing contest. They were those of Luion, croaswlae with rows of velvet but seasonMoseley, England, and E, Von dor Honst
Konh of New York. It was whispered Mad Harry, the former ownod by MJss tons. A pointed frill of cream lace New York the Horse
last night that Mr. Foster had refused

j Nancy Cummlltga and the latter by round the neck had an under one of
to vote for Judge Moore; the rumor August H. lmont. Tully Tlllle, owned roae chiffon. Her hat was of black Show and the opera.

BAKING POWDER could not be continued. by Calvin H. Reynolds, bumped he velvet, the crown of roae brocade, They both set thef ashions.bars, threwHave you aeen the new llshtall hla rider and brought the with a email ostrich feather on the
Of bar! down on top of him. Itcourse you have, if you'ro a woman. waa I side.Men saw It last night. Some .am, naae citing but nobody was hurt. A glance at the boxesMlaa Jutea Holmea. who also droveAbsolutely Pure to stepping on one of the tails too. The The big event Is the Inter-

nationalcaudal end of It looks like a mermaid's conteat ftrr the Robert A. Falr-balr- a team, I admired later In a pretty and the figures of the
tall. It flips and flaps Just like cup. This Is over the broad-wate- r taupe broadclotl coat, trimmed witha sub fashionable women areThe only baking powder made from Royal grape marine extremity. j . mn with a Ilsti- - Jump, with thirty-fiv- e entries. The roae and silver brocade aa a atrap

cream of tartar. Make the lightest, beat flavored tail and a Deauurui oJoak swept toa I lump begins at nrteen feet and Is wld- - down the left aide where large the"spotlights,"as it were.
boardwalK last night and left a clean nan one iooi at a time arter the fltst mother of pearl buttona held tha $27.50 English Ulster Great Coats, . $12.98 Khome made biscuit, hot-bread- s, cake and pastry. trail behind her. It ought to make a time over. Three trials are allowed to coat. A band of aable completed theroller at home. each horse at tha arloiis The gowns are so de-th- egreat sweeper widths. If French Plushneck. On her hat of gray velvet $32.50 Superb Coats, . $12.98 hMrs. Alfred i. Vanderbllt has a fish-
tail

the horae doesn't go over he (toes in with aAlum and alum- - ttm baking novroora . signed that sinuouswas placed a roae prtalled ftbut she doesn't use it for cleaning a splash that makes lots of fun for tha Inous, ua not umo mom. wwnon Buying naming pow-- house or gathering microbes. No, In-

deed.
spectators, but there will be some dash-In- under the brim $30.00 Smart Chinchilla Coats, . . . $ I 2.98 lines of the figures areUer bo umo tho labol apoollloa oroam or Mai-ta-r. She wore It last nlirht. It la a uniforms mussed up. Last year untie Mias Barbara Laaw, who icorn colored satin and chiffon gown, a only one bourse succeeded In getting wat.-ue- the from the $32.50 Travel and Motor Coats,. . . $12.98 revealed.

beautiful creation, and she lifted the the fifteen-foo- ttall over width Whltnev box. waa becomingly at-

tiredwhen she sauntered down the hoardwalk rracaaintj this event Iwslva In s rapphlre tdue crepe de $27.00 Two-Ton- e Diagonal Coats, . $12.98 (3 The yielding, flexile feel-

ing
an. i gave tne rSMDiraa anil other box ladles will ride over the Jutnt.s for Mlaa
noioers a treat. nt wore a DaaiMlrUI I' arj a cup Another Interesting ev.rK row

chine
mink

(rook,
fur

made
banding

very
was
simply.

placed
Nar.

at $30.00 Heather Mixture Coats, . . . $12.98 felt in these figuresAlexander electric blue coat, one of the handsomest . the contest for the NalaAndrew OUE
of the many handsome coverings But I santed by J. W Harrlmaa Th. mm -

the
the

very
low

bottom
!.. .....

of the
and

aklrt,
Hnlshed

outlined
the $27.00 French Boucle Diagonal Coats, $12.98 comes from the splendid

natural of theTTl wTin wr.Hr nsTrif-- n r.flth.-'i'i- a kk mviai ha driven by his owner cufts of the puff aleevea. which were I I corsettingnno t nirwiaround tha hrim .iikI a pink f.im'lia on ,, fj. Van1Thtlt will drive hla Mah- - of chiffon cloth In tne shade of the J - S ' ' II' L4VII I V lllll WHl.', eW e S Redfern Models.
Women's Patent tn aiHr-- Boa nitH muon prtttwr nati. teppar, Sir James, which has on the good". A belt of crepe de chine In CxL Double Faced Cheviot Coats, $12.98m MtM Kathfrlnc RlklDl with Mra cup twice Should he win the back trimmed with tiny glaaa but-

tons
Vnn-Jrhll- t and both ladlf'H P90lV4 tht-i- will Red Corsetscup remain In the Vandet l.lltuual Of atttiitlon. sta-

bles.
at the top edge held a a. ant ferntatQUO This will be thaLeather Boots IflM Jda rialtmon ant In th" foOH first and only fulness above and below It He-h-

:i.earance of Mr VandrrMlt
nnr.

in the of black velvet had a hand of I FREE ALTERATIONS are worn by the best-dress- ed

HI is ribbon wlnivr tOada v t hbe with a chic bow In front to women in NewStylish trim-fittin- g boots for Kor pony tallloni Cynhurit Phoa finish the crown.
EVERY DAY AT FOUR phorus, at, K Ooodbodri Little Mlaa C, Oerken, after don-nl- York.

dress and street wear, made on the Modal "f the Irvinston rarm, ii har riding toga, was seen In a SALE AT ALL STORES THURSDAYO'CLOCK, For ata. lions getting polo ponies fro.k of garnet serge with straps SOLD AT ALL HIGH-CLAS- S

comfortable arched instep last. remember
H 'gr Hed. Allan Ptnksrton; aecond, aver t:ie shoulder! and a band of fcro SHOPS.Rector August Balmooi cade .civet ribbon on the skirt. The 14tS Street

Upper! of Kid, Cloth and Tan or0 polo
for

ponies
pony tnarei

Moonllcht,
mitabla

John
for

s.
breeding

Phlppa; tindsf . tii gore and deep cuffs on NEW YORK $3.50 to $15.00 Per Pair.of selftne .leal es were BOlOf velvetLIPTON'S s.cmd. Ba Oood, AUeTUsl Bslmont. 4601 162 Fulton StrrafSuede. A biaok velvet hat with Huffy whiteGray horsesrot unliable to become hunleis faathera snooting from one aide bKOOKLYNu Supplement. F. Atnbroae f 'larkS f : aec-
ond. the dlatlii. thcompleted e efTa. t (i45to651 Drtdd Streetpomlnaari Claranca P,$5 Miss IHora Whltne a no was a i.m.K riioMMJH.tvi hk nutt.K.r horssi no I over s'x raara of tit, much interested In her slater's driv-

ing,
NEWARKTEA up to carrying is, pounds to hounda looked vary girlish and atvllah Market cor 12 Ih Street a PfcotesTSTare or Preeldeat SleetHob llryan, , Hry. e t log; aecond, In a rlnh brown charmeuse frock,

5ixth Avenue 548 Fifth Avenue Sustains
Loyalty. Maplehtirst stud. made In a moderated pannier effect, leJl 4 LARGE STORES PHILADELPHIA Woodrow wu.oD ana ale famllr win ea

and Cheers the walat a little blouaey all round
At Nineteenth St. Above Farty-ntt- h Street Whet 'a Good for Papa's Kaby? and trimmed with colored embroid-

ered
rleea free (tor the ooujos) wMk seat
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